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Ttililf of sjH'fips :

a.— AiitciiiKil pnijcitiuir of the IV(nil \cr\ slioil ; (iist Jniiii <>| aniiiiiKi'

ni'iirly as Ioiil; as '.asl two to'icihci' * xi-jnij)m.
—Antciiiial projection iR'.irly a> Inni? as (irsi Joint oC antenna', \\n'

latter scarcely loii'j.er tli;ui the >eeonil joint.

b.—Second, third an! I'oiirlh si.iiinenis ol' alidmnen each '.\ ith Iwd*

yellow spots and posliiior inarLCin * pktuhi.

—Ahdonien without such spots, handed.

c.—Second se,niuent of alidoincn much -horli-r than the third ;

front of fiinalc hlack with yellow spots tihhrccidtK.

—Second se^mi-nl of alidonien nearlj' as lonii' as third ; front

of female yellow h(dow, lilaek ahove fritlois.

Cei!IA 'rKii>i:.Ns I. w., Cent, x, ."iT. Loew's de.scrii)lion .ipplies very

well to a siniile n>ale ^pei inuii from Southern I'alifc.rnia, except that the

cheeks are wholly lilack, and the hind taisi yellow at the base. Other

Bpeciniens from ^Vashin,irton Territory, however, that, are apparently of

the same spei'ies, have the anterior ami miildle femora hlack, except the

extreme tips, the posterior hlack, except ut the i»use, the tihia' fuscous

near the outer ends, one of the phMiral spots and the su[>ra-alar vittula

entirely wantinj;-. The female differs in tin- front \H''\n<^ l)lack on the upper

two thirds ; the seeoiul and third sejxments of the ahdomen stronijcly

marked with whitish pollen, and the le.i;s almost wholly ycdlow, the

anterior femora being blackish in front, the posterior liglitly fuscous

near the til). \ i\'niii](.' ithbnii'dtn taken with a male at New Ihnen, has

it.s h'gs yellow also with fuscous markings of the femora ; the front ia

Idack wUh four small yellow spots.

,'<[ated Mectiwj, June 10, 1SS.2.

Prcsoitt, 4 iiuMitl)ci-.s.

Pre.sidoiit, INfr. I''rai,i;v, iu the Cli;iii'.

A li.'ttcr ;icce|ilii],u' uiciiihofsliip \v;i.- !'(>ceivt'(l fioiii ('. K.

IJawliiis, dated lioi-kinouiit, Riiinliill, JMiLihiiid, May I'J, 1882.

Mr. ]'. n. Law accepted liis apiiuiiitiiiciit to prepafe an

ol/iluafv notice of the late Mf. Vaux, \)\ letter dated May 2o,

1882.

A reipiest for exchanges (t>) be datc(l luick at h.'a.st to 1875)

\vas receiv(.Ml from tlie Societe Z()()j(>oi(|iio ile Frtince, No. 7'

Rue des Uraiids Aii^unstins, J'ari.s, in a letter dated May 27, and

signed 11. rier.son, Sec. Adjt. On motion the Librarian was

I
.


